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Determine
Aims For

Track Coach Chick Wel
take to the boards tonig
Knights of Columbus Ga
write the record books for

- The listed world's reco,
When the Lion baton qu'

won the New York Knight
Columbus meet two weeks a
7:35.6, just 1.7 seconds off
record, they realized their
tential With Werner at the
they started an
all out campaign t,
to break that
mark

Competition for
,

position on this
relay team was
so spirited when
Werner held his
qualifying t i in e
trials this week
that all 12 men
competing broke
two minutes for
their hal f - mile
jaunt.

The fastest four to cross
finish line and earn a hart/
the squad were Ed Moran,
Engelbrink, Chick King 'and
Don Davies.

Chick King, a senior trackster,
registered the third best time in
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English: LIARS' CLUB
. ,

English: HOG WITH TWO WIVES
. ... : •

Thinklish translation; These guys
know stories so tall they tell 'em with
skywriting! Their imaginations are so
wild they keep them in cages! The one
thing they don't lie about—as you
might haveguessed—is the honest taste
of a Lucky Strike. (Fine tobacco is fine
with them!) In Thinklish, this bunch
is a braggregation! And that's no lie.

'hhkii:h:' IGAMIST
CHRISTINE JENSEN MONTANA STATE U

MAKE *25 English: MUDDY HIGHWAY

Start talking our language—we've got hun-
dreds of checks just itching to go! We're
paying $25 each for the Thinklish words
judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's new words
fromtwo words—likethose on this page. Send
yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. Enclose your name, address, college
and class.

Bgaama

Thfi'kW): CHtifit4PlßE
Ell EN FROiWiss. SEATTLE Y.Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

English: MARTINI RECIPE
English: RUSSIAN SCHOOLTEACHER English: STUDY OF CHICKEN_ FEED

k iks: eV
- MOKISI.t.

Ti itkfish:• ettoolibtotopa, PECKONOMIC S
- TIARA: Ittatiiii(Vit*

NORMAN FORTNER, I,9YNE STATE'
RONALD GODDARD. KANSAS /R. COLL.

JEFF FISCHER. 'Toms U

I/ a. r. N,; Product tf t)Ieatiodker* --Hr—icilereer is our ntiddle news.

fiff*"•40 4,0
-sil) 4,4
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\ •„*.• '

Look/
fa easrler./

OWE the

.4 ^1"111
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• $1 00
EASTER CANDY STORE
A dozen assorted candy eggs

many other
Easter Specialties

- "-

T
14 T".

-

I14'135 1UN boil
....

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
2 lb. box $2.70

CHOCOLATE AND
BUTTER BON CREAM EGGS

...individually wrapped
...

104 & 104

OXelueively ours ...

GRIGGS
PHARMACY

120 E. COLLEGE AVE.
Opposite Old Main

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

Relay Squad
ecord Tonight
ner anud his formidable foursome
t in the Cleveland Sports Arena
es in a determined attempt to re-

'the two-mile relay event.
d is 7:33.9 set by Seton Hall in 1942
net

of
o in
the
pO-
-

the trials to replace Freddie Kerr
who ran on the Nittany team in
New York. King ran his best in-
door half-mile of the season,
crossing the line in 1:53.5. King
ran on the Lions' baton squad
during the dual meet season.

This is the first Ikme that to-
night's foursome has run to-gether. Although they did not
run on the same team during
the qualifying heats, the com-bined times of these four speed-
sters was 7:31.2 2.7 seconds
under the current record.
Bobby Brown, sophomore

sprinter, will be the only Lion
individual entry. He will run the
50-yard dash.

Brown suffered a hairline de-
feat for the IC4-A 60-yard crown
as he was nosed out for first
place by Ed Collymore of Villa-
nova. His stellar field at Cleve-
land is expected to include thatsame Collymore, plus Olympian
Ira Murchinson, whom Brown
beat once before.

Two TKE's
Advance To
H-Ball Finals The Lion Lacrosse team will

get its first taste of actual out-
door competition at 2 p.m.
this Saturday when it meets
the Ohio State aggregate on
the Nittany area field for a
scrimmage game.

In the first round of the TKE
handball playoffs—the outgrowth
of the intramural tourney—Don
Harnett and Bob Campbell tookvictories to win the right to meeteach other to decide the cham-pion.

Top seeded Harnett had histoughest time of the tourney but
still whipped Chuck Bibleheimer
handily, 21-10, 21-12, Bob Camp-
bell pulled a mild upset as he
upended Gene Flick after a firstgame setback, 5-21, 21-13. 21-16.Ed Boothroyd, Larry Werner
and Jim Bush won the first round
of the independent playoffs.

In intramural League B bowl-ing action Tuesday night, Alpha
Tau Omega, led by Jack Neifert,
trounced Delta Sigma Phi, 4-0
Neifert rolled a 208 high ga,me
for a 550 series.

ATO was high team with a 895
single and 2477 total.

In other IM bowling action, Ze-
ta Beta Tau.beat Tau Phi Delta.
3-1; Delta Theta Sigma tied Phi
Kappa Sigma, 2-2; Kappa Sigma
defeated Theta Delta Chi, 3-1;
Alpha Gamma Rho shut out
Lambda Chi Alpha, 4-0; and Del-
ta Chi took Alpha Phi Delta, 3-1.

Coach Ernie Baer is using this
scrimmage tilt to determine how
well conditioned the team is as a

whole. Many offriVl77l .!4 the stickmen will
-''''','' :74 be located in clif-

-!? -.: -Iferent slots thanri ot,''

they regularly
'' --s-:'''' , -4 played last year.

, ..AIFor instance
'' . --5- V. Baer is moving
:; ,:' .: • ' ,:,,,,,,.- 11, John Behne, the*-;

', .pi Nittanies All -

n American honor-
''-z.,is ...--,

- able mention at-,.w •0e• • tackman, to the
midfield.

BARR With a field
of eleven returning lettermen, the
Lion stickmen hold a strong po-
tential for the coming season. The
list includes Behne, Mike Beattie,
Dick Bullock, Dick Dill, Earl
Henderson, Dave Elder, Bill Mc-
Donough, Ray Tuleya, Dick Wee-

Nittany LaX Team
To Meet Ohio State

den, Dave Wilkinson, and Jim
Winpenny.

Along with this formidable
field are a couple of promising
sophomores. Dave Erwin is a
good bet to snag a starting posi-
tion on attack. Baer feels that Er-
win has a lot of reliability and
showed his 'ability in a scrim-
mage with Rutgers by his out-
standing ball handling, passing
and defensive play.

The stickmen have logged four
weeks of practice to date, having
advanced from the West Hall ten-
nis courts to their regular play-
ing field behind the Nittany area.

In a box lacrosse game with
Rutgers, the Lions were stopped
'l5-10 by the more experienced
Scarlet. Rutgers jumped to a 5-0
'lead before the Nittany stickmen
became accustomed to the un-
usual style of game, but once the
stickmen had the swing of it, the
Igame became more of a contest',with the Lions and Scarlet each(scoring ten goals before the finalI whistle.

Bob Swanson was high man
with four tallies. Torn Hayes and
Behne followed with two goals
apiece. Baer was "satisfied" with
the agaressiwness and spirit of

(Continued on page eight)
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